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Members of the USF family of helix-loop-helix proteins 
bind DNA as homo- as well as heterodimers
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W e  h a v e  i s o l a t e d  h u m a n  c D N A  c l o n e s  f o r  U S F 2 ,  a  n e w  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  u p s t r e a m  s t i m u l a t o r y  f a c t o r  
( U S F )  f a m i l y  o f  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  f a c t o r s .  A n a l y s i s  o f  t h e s e  c l o n e s  r e v e a l e d  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  h i g h l y  c o n 
s e r v e d  e l e m e n t s  i n  t h e  C  t e r m i n a l  r e g i o n  o f  a l l  U S F  p r o t e i n s .  T h e s e  i n c l u d e  t h e  b a s i c  r e g i o n ,  h e l i x -  
l o o p - h e l i x  ( H L H )  m o t i f ,  a n d ,  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  h u m a n  p r o t e i n s ,  t h e  C - t e r m i n a l  l e u c i n e  r e p e a t  
(L R ) . I n  a d d i t i o n ,  a  h i g h l y  c o n s e r v e d  U S F - s p e c i f i c  d o m a i n  i s  l o c a t e d  i m m e d i a t e l y  u p s t r e a m  o f  
t h e  b a s i c  r e g i o n .  U s i n g  i n  v i t r o  t r a n s l a t e d  p r o t e i n s ,  w e  f o u n d  t h a t  a l l  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  U S F  f a m i l y  
b o u n d  D N A  a s  d i m e r s .  T h e  N - t e r m i n a l  p o r t i o n  o f  U S F , i n c l u d i n g  t h e  U S F - s p e c i f i c  d o m a i n ,  w a s  
e n t i r e l y  d i s p e n s a b l e  f o r  d i m e r  f o r m a t i o n  a n d  D N A - b i n d i n g .  H o w e v e r ,  d e l e t i o n  m u t a n t s  o f  U S F 2  
l a c k i n g  t h e  L R  w e r e  d e f i c i e n t  i n  D N A - b i n d i n g  a c t iv i t y .  I n t e r e s t i n g l y ,  e a c h  o f  t h e  U S F  p r o t e i n s  c o u l d  
f o r m  f u n c t i o n a l  h e t e r o d i m e r s  w i t h  t h e  o t h e r  f a m i l y  m e m b e r s ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  s e a  u r c h i n  U S F , w h i c h  
d o e s  n o t  h a v e  a  L R  m o t i f .  T h i s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  c o n s e r v e d  L R  i n  h u m a n  U S F  i s  n o t  r e q u i r e d  
f o r  d i m e r  f o r m a t i o n ,  a n d  i n f l u e n c e s  o n l y  i n d i r e c t l y  D N A - b i n d i n g .

T he upstream  stimulatory factor (USF) was 
first identified because of its involvement 

in transcription from the adenovirus m ajor late 
(ML) prom oter (Sawadogo and Roeder, 1985; 
Carthew et al., 1985; Miyamoto et al., 1985). 
Binding of USF to the ML upstream  elem ent 
induces a significant stim ulation of transcrip
tion from this prom oter in vitro and is coopera
tive with the binding of the TATA box factor 
TFIID and the initiator binding protein (Sawa
dogo and Roeder, 1985; Roy et al., 1991). In the 
viral environment, the USF binding site was also 
found to play a critical role in transcription of 
the adenovirus ML, although its function is re
dundant with that o f an upstream  CAAT box 
elem ent (Reach et al., 1991). A possible involve

ment of USF in the transcription of several other 
cellular and viral genes has also been reported  
(Carthew et al., 1987; Chodosh et al., 1987; 
Lemaigre et al., 1989; Chang et al., 1989; Scotto 
et al., 1989; Sato et al., 1990; Greaves et al., 1991; 
Potter et al., 1991).

Purification of USF from  HeLa cells has re
vealed that at least two different polypeptides, 
with apparen t m olecular weights of 43,000 and 
44,000, contribute to the USF activity detected 
in hum an cells (Sawadogo et al., 1988). A cDNA 
clone was isolated which encodes the hum an 
43-kDa USF protein (Gregor et al., 1990). Analy
sis of this clone revealed that USF belongs to 
the helix-loop-helix (HLH) family of proteins, 
which includes a num ber of regulatory tran-
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scription factors and oncoproteins (Murre et 
al, 1989). USF is conserved during  evolution, 
and  USF cDNA clones were recently isolated 
from  X enopus (Kaulen et al., 1991) and sea 
urch in  (Kozlowski et al., 1991).

The DNA-binding sites with which USF in ter
acts are palindrom ic motifs most often centered 
on a CACGTG sequence (Sawadogo and Roeder, 
1985). A core contain ing the nucleotides 
CANNTG is characteristic of the recognition 
sequence of all known HLH proteins (Murre 
et al., 1989). Interestingly, USF b inding sites are 
also recognized by several other families of HLH 
proteins, namely the various Myc, Myn/Max, and 
TFE3/TFEB family m embers (Blackwell et al., 
1990; Kerkhoff et al., 1991; Blackwood and Eisen- 
m ann, 1990; Prendergast et al., 1991; Beckman 
et al., 1990; C arr and Sharp, 1990). Vertebrate 
USFs, like Myc and TFE3, contain a leucine re
peat (LR) contiguous with the HLH region. Al
though this second dim erization dom ain seems 
critical for DNA-binding by TFE3 (Beckmann 
and  Kadesh, 1991; Fisher et al., 1991) and for 
cellular transform ation by Myc (Dang et al., 
1989), the USF protein isolated from sea urchin 
lacks such a structure (Kozlowski et al., 1991).

H ere we repo rt the isolation of cDNA clones 
for hum an USF2, a new m em ber of the USF 
family. Characterization of USF2 clones sheds 
new light on dom ain conservation within the 
USF family. In addition, we present evidence 
indicating that heterodim er form ation may play 
an im portan t role in the regulation of gene ex
pression by USF.

Materials and methods

Library screening and DNA sequencing

To isolate new USF clones, we initially screened 
a hum an B-cell (Namalwa cell) cDNA library 
constructed in a Lam bda ZAP vector by Strata- 
gene (Scheidereit et al., 1989). The 762 bp EcoR 
I-Sal I fragm ent encompassing most of the cod
ing region of the sea urchin USF cDNA clone 
was used as a probe with a low stringency hy
bridization protocol (Kozlowski et al., 1991). This 
initial screen, in which clones corresponding 
to the 43-kDa hum an USF1 were distinguished 
by high stringency hybridization with the Stu I 
fragm ent from  clone dI2 (Gregor et al., 1990), 
yielded a single USF2 clone designated hUSF2-C. 
The BamH I fragm ent encompassing nucleo

tides 33 to 501 of hUSF2-C was in tu rn  used 
to screen at high stringency a second hum an 
cDNA library derived from HeLa cells. Two new 
independent clones (hUSF2-Cl and hUSF2 A2) 
were isolated in this secondary screen. These 
clones were apparently identical to hUSF2-C 
except that they were slightly shorter at the 5' 
end (see Fig. 1). DNA sequencing was perform ed 
using the dideoxy term ination m ethod (Sanger 
et al., 1977) with double-stranded DNA tem 
plates and Sequenase (U.S. Biochemical). The 
sequence of the entire hUSF2-C clone was de
term ined by subcloning various restriction frag
ments as well as by using several specific internal 
primers. The coding region was sequenced on 
both  strands.

In vitro transcription/translation of USF cDNAs

Clone hUSF2-C, which lacked an initiator m ethi
onine, was subcloned in a pBS/ET expression 
vector which allows in-frame insertion of cod
ing sequences behind the initiating m ethionine 
and first 10 amino acid residues of T7 gene 10 
(W.M. Perry, unpublished data). This yielded 
clone pBS/ET-USF2. Subclone USF2a, contain
ing amino acids 103 to 234 of USF2, was gener
ated by inserting the Pvu I to Sma I fragm ent 
of hUSF2-C into a pBS/ET expression vector. 
Subclone pBS/ET-USF2b was obtained by inser
tio n —at the Sph I site of pBS/ET-USF2 —of an 
oligonucleotide containing term ination codons 
in all three frames. Subclone pBS/ET-USF2c was 
obtained by removal from the pBS/ET-USF2 plas
mid of the Pst I fragm ent encoding amino acids 
196 to 220 of USF2.

In vitro synthesized RNAs produced by tran 
scription of the various USF cDNA clones with 
T3 or T7 RNA polymerase, as appropriate, were 
used to program rabbit reticulocyte lysates (Pro- 
mega). Translation reactions were carried out 
in the presence of [35S]methionine for 2 hours 
at 30°C. Control reactions contained either 
buffer only or BMV RNA. In vitro translated 
products were analyzed by electrophoresis on 
12% polyacrylamide-SDS gels.

Mobility shift assays

The self-complementary oligonucleotide 5' 
GATCTCCGGTCACGTGACCGGA 3', which con
tains the consensus binding site for USF (M. N. 
Szentirmay and M. Sawadogo, unpublished 
data), was used as a probe for mobility shift as
says after end-filling with [a-32P]dATP and the



Homodimers and heterodimers of USF

1 GGC GGC GGC ACG AGC GGT GGC CGA GGC AGC GGG ATC CAG ACC CGG GTC 48
1 Gly Gly Gly Thr Ser Gly Gly Arg Gly Ser Gly lie Gin Thr Arg Val 16

A2 i— ► C1 i— ►
49 CAG CAT GTC CAG TAC CAG TTC CGC ACA GAG ACA AAT GGA GGA CAG GCT 96
17 Gin His Val Gin Tyr Gin Phe Arg Thr Glu Thr Asn Gly Gly Gin Ala 32

97 GTG ATC CAA AAT CCC TTC AGC AAT GGT GGC AGT CCG GCG GCC GAG GCT 144
33 Val lie Gin Asn Pro Phe Ser Asn Gly Gly Ser Pro Ala Ala Glu Ala 48

145 GTC AGC GGG GAG GCA CGA TTT GCC TAT TTC CCA GCG TCC AGT GTG GGA 192
49 Val Ser Gly Glu Ala Arg Phe Ala Tyr Phe Pro Ala Ser Ser Val Gly 64

193 GAT ACT ACG GCT GTG TCC GTA CAG ACC ACA GAC CAG AGC TTG CAG GCT 240
65 Asp Thr Thr Ala Val Ser Val Gin Thr Thr Asp Gin Ser Leu Gin Ala 80

241 GGA GGC CAG TTC TAC GTC ATG ATG ACG CCC CAG GAT GTG CTT CAG ACA 288
81 Gly Gly Gin Phe Tyr Val Met Met Thr Pro Gin Asp Val Leu Gin Thr 96

289 GGA ACA CAG AGG ACG ATC GCC CCC CGG ACA CAC CCT TAC TCT CCA AAA 336
97 Gly Thr Gin Arg Thr lie Ala Pro Arg Thr His Pro Tyr Ser Pro Lys 112

337 ATT GAT GGA ACC AGA ACA CCC CGA GAT GAG AGG AGA AGA GCC CAG CAC 384
113 H e  Asp Gly Thr Arg Thr Pro Arg Asp Glu Arg Arg Arg Ala Gin His 128

385 AAC GAA GTG GAG CGG AGG CGG AGG GAC AAG ATC AAC AAC TGG ATC GTC 432
129 Asn Glu Val Glu Arg Arg Arg Arg Asp Lys H e  Asn Asn Trp H e  Val 144

433 CAG CTT TCG AAA ATC ATT CCA GAC TGT AAC GCA GAC AAC AGC AAG ACG 480
145 Gin Leu Ser Lys H e  H e  Pro Asp Cys Asn Ala Asp Asn Ser Lys Thr 160

481 GGA GCG AGT AAA GGA GGG ATC CTG TCC AAG GCC TGC GAT TAC ATC CGG 528
161 Gly Ala Ser Lys Gly Gly H e  Leu Ser Lys Ala Cys Asp Tyr H e  Arg 176

529 GAG TTG CGC CAG ACC AAC CAG CGC ATG CAG GAG ACC TTC AAA GAG GCC 576
177 Glu Leu Arg Gin Thr Asn Gin Arg Met Gin Glu Thr Phe Lys Glu Ala 192

577 GAG CGG CTG CAG ATG GAC AAC GAG CTC CTG AGG CAG CAG ATC GAG GAG 624
193 Glu Arg Leu Gin Met Asp Asn Glu Leu Leu Arg Gin Gin H e  Glu Glu 208

625 CTG AAG AAT GAG AAC GCC CTG CTT CGA GCC CAG CTG CAG CAG CAC AAC 672
209 Leu Lys Asn Glu Asn Ala Leu Leu Arg Ala Gin Leu Gin Gin His Asn 224

673 CTG GAG ATG GTG GGC GAG GGC ACC CGG CAG TGA CGCCCGCCACCACCACGCAG 725
225 Leu Glu Met Val Gly Glu Gly Thr Arg Gin *** 235

726 CCGCCGCCGCCCACGCCGGCCTCTGCTGCCCCCTTCCCCAGCCCTTAGCACAGAGAGGGACACA 789

790 TGCCCCTCCCCCAGCTGCGTTTTTTTATAGTAGATTTTTAACAAAAAACGGGGAGAAATAATGC 853

854 ATTTCTGTGGATACAGTGCCCACCGCCCTCCTCCACTTGGAAACGGTATCCTCCCTGCCCATCC 917

918 GTCTGTCTGTCGCCCTTCTCCCGGCCCTCGCTAAGCCCCGGCACTTCTAGTGGTCTCACCTGGC 981

982 AAGAGGGAGGGT ACAGAGCCTCT GCCAACGT CCCGCT GGT GCCT CCTGCTCTCT GGAGGT ACT G 1045

1046 AGACAGGGT GCT GATGGGAAGGAGGGGAGCCTTTGGGGGGGCCACCCGGGGCCT GGACCTAT GC 1109

1110 AGGGAGGCCACGTCCCACCCCACCTCTTGTTTCTGGGTCCCTGCTCCCCTTTGGGGTGTGTGTG 1173

1174 TGTGTTTTAATTTTCTTTATGGAAAAATTGACAAAAAAAAAATAGAGAGAGAGGTATTTAACTG 1237

1238 CAAT AAACT GGCCCCAT GT GGAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 1299

Figure 1. Nucleotide sequence of human USF2 cDNA 
clones and deduced amino acid sequence. Shown is the 
entire sequence of clone hUSF2-C that was isolated from 
a human Namalwa cell cDNA library. Positions of the 
5' end of two other USF2 clones (hUSF2-Cl and hUSF2- 
A2), isolated from a HeLa cell cDNA library, are indi
cated (see Materials and Methods). The presumptive 
polyadenylation signal is underlined.

Klenow fragm ent of DNA polymerase. The 20 
pi reactions contained 50 mM Tris (pH 7.9), 5 
mM DTT, 100 mM KC1,4% glycerol, 1 ng probe, 
300 ng poly[d(I-C)], and 1-4 pi of rabbit reticu
locyte lysate. After 30 m inutes incubation at 
30°C, 4 pi of ficoll were added and the samples 
were loaded on a 6% polyacrylamide-0.25X Tris- 
borate-EDTA gel. After electrophoresis, auto
radiography was perform ed using a thin sheet 
of plastic between the dried  gel and the film 
in order to shield the radiation of the [35S]- 
m ethionine in the reticulocyte lysate reactions.
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Polyclonal antibodies to human USF1 and USF2

A portion of hum an USF1 (amino acids 
106-310) was overproduced in E. coli as a fu
sion protein containing a stretch of six histi
dine residues at the N-terminus (Van Dyke et 
al., 1992). Purification of this protein (His6- 
delUSF) was achieved by affinity chrom atog
raphy on immobilized Ni2+ as described earlier 
(Van Dyke et al., 1992), followed by a final p u ri
fication step on FPLC Mono S column (Phar
macia; Sawadogo et al., 1988). The hum an USF2 
protein was expressed in E. coli as (3-galacto- 
sidase fusion protein by subcloning the Sma I 
fragm ent of hUSF2-C (nucleotides 43 to 1092) 
into the end-filled BamH I site of pUR278 
(Riither and Muller-Hill, 1983), yielding plas
mid pUR-hUSF2. The overproduced protein was 
purified by electroelution from 8% polyacryla- 
mide-SDS gels. Purified USF proteins were in
jected  subcutaneously into male New Zealand 
white rabbits (50 to 100 pg per injection) with 
boosts at 3-week intervals.

Western blots were either stained with Fast 
Green FCF (Sigma) or probed with a 100,000-fold 
dilution of the imm une sera and revealed by 
treatment with alkaline phosphatase-conjugated 
goat antibodies to rabbit IgGs (Promega) as p re
viously described (Sawadogo et al., 1988).

Results

Isolation of cDNA clones to human USF2

Characterization of purified USF preparations 
has indicated that at least two different poly
peptides are responsible for the USF activity 
present in HeLa cells (Sawadogo et al., 1988). 
Isolation of a cDNA clone encoding the hum an
43- kDa USF (USF1 gene) has been reported  
(Gregor et al., 1989). We found that the 44-kDa 
USF polypeptide was apparently not encoded 
by alternatively spliced messages from this USF1 
gene, since extensive screening of various hu 
man cDNA libraries yielded only the previously 
isolated USF1 cDNAs (E. Miley and M. Sawa
dogo, unpublished data). To analyze the im
munological relationship between the 43- and
44- kDa polypeptides, we raised polyclonal anti
bodies against the hum an USF1 protein. These 
antibodies were found to cross-react only weakly 
with the 44-kDa USF. Groups of antibodies 
directed against various regions of the 43-kDa 
protein were purified from the imm une serum
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by reacting them  w ith a battery o f  (3-galactosi- 
dase-USFl fusion proteins. Each o f  these groups 
o f  antibod ies was also found  to react w ith the  
44-kDa USF polypeptide, ind icating that e p i
topes shared by the two proteins were present 
throughout the 43-kDa USF sequence (M. Sir
ito, u n p u b lish ed  observation).

Taken together, these results led  us to believe  
that the two USF proteins were m ost likely the  
products o f  distinct, though related genes. To 
isolate new m em bers o f  the USF gene family, 
we d ecid ed  to screen hum an cDNA libraries 
with a low stringency hybridization protocol. 
Initial attem pts, using various fragm ents o f  the  
hum an USF1 gene, were unsuccessful. However, 
hybridization with a DNA fragm ent encom pass
ing the basic and HLH region  o f  the sea urchin  
USF cDNA (Kozlowski et al., 1991), allowed id en 
tification o f  a new hum an USF cDNA clone, d es
ignated hUSF2-C. T he sequence o f  this clone  
is shown in Figure 1. T he insert is 1.3 kb lon g  
and conta ins a m ajor op en  reading fram e e n 
co d in g  a protein  o f  234 am ino acids. E xam ina
tion o f  the 3' end o f  the cDNA revealed the pres
ence o f  a poly(A) tail p receded  by a consensus  
polyadenylation  signal. Since the USF2 open  
reading frame continued uninterrupted towards 
the 5' end  o f  the clone, and did not conta in  any 
m eth ion in e residue before am ino acid 87, it is 
likely that this clone is m issing a portion  o f  the  
cod in g  region  as well as the 5' untranslated se
quences. However, attem pts to isolate full-length  
USF2 clones from  other hum an cDNA libraries 
were unsuccessfu l (see Fig. 1). G iven that the  
first 33 nucleotides o f  our longest clone contains 
85% G and C residues, it is possib le that this 
region  o f  the USF2 mRNA is part o f  a strong  
secondary structure that interferes w ith the  
progress o f  reverse transcriptase.

Conserved domains in USF proteins

Sequence com parison  betw een hum an USF2 
and other USF proteins pointed  out character
istic features o f  this fam ily o f  transcription  fac
tors. A high degree o f  sequence conservation  
was found  in the C-terminal h a lf o f  these p ro
teins (Fig. 2). W ithin this region , the exact spac
ing betw een the different m otifs is invariant. 
T he extent o f  am ino acid conservation  differs 
in the various dom ains, being  h ighest in the  
basic region  (82% unchanged residues) and  
helix 1 and 2 o f  the HLH dom ain (92% and 76% 
unchanged residues, respectively). T he greatest

divergence is found in the loop  o f  the HLH m o
tif. T his is in agreem ent w ith previous obser
vations indicating that the am ino acid sequence  
in this region  o f  HLH proteins is not im p or
tant for protein dim erization and specific DNA- 
binding (Voronova and Baltim ore, 1990). C on 
servation o f  am ino acid residues in the LR 
region  o f  vertebrate USFs is only m oderate  
(64% unchanged residues).

M ost surprisingly, a h igh degree o f  am ino  
acid conservation  (73% unchanged residues) 
was observed in a stretch o f  26 am ino acids lo 
cated im m ediately upstream  o f  the basic region. 
A search against the protein  sequences present 
in the G enBank and EMBL data bases failed  
to reveal any significant hom ology betw een this 
U SF-specihc region and other known proteins. 
In the N -term inal region  o f  USF, on ly  a few  
patches o f  m atching am ino acids residues were 
observed (not shown).

Human 2 
Human 1 
Xenopus 
Sea urchin

+______________ USF specific region _______________►

GGQFYVMMTPQDVLQTGTQRTIAPRTHPYSPKIDG 
TGQFFVMMSPQEVLQGGSQRSIAPRTHPYSPKSEA 
PGQFYVMMSPQDVLQGGSQRSIAPRTHPYSPKSDG 
GGQFYVMMSPQDVLQGASQRTIAPRTHQFNTKIDN

Human 2 
Human 1 
Xenopus 
Sea urchin

+_________  Basic re g io n ________ ___________ Helix 1 __________

TRTPRDERRRAQHNEVERRRRDKINNWIVQLSKII 
PRTTRDEKRRAQHNEVERRRRDKINNWIVQLSKII 
PRTTRDDKRRAQHNEVERRRRDKINNWIVQLSK.il 
S RTVRDERRRAT HNEVERRRRDKINNWIVKLSK11

Human 2 
Human 1 
Xenopus 
Sea urchin

^ _______ Loop ______________________  Helix 2 ______________

PDCNADNSKTGASKGGILSKACDYIRELRQTNQRM
PDCSMESTKSGQSKGGILSKACDYIQELRQSNHRL
PDCSMESTKSGQSKGGILSKACDYIQELRQSNLRL
PDCNIDHSKDGQSKGGILSKTCDYIHDLRNSNTRM

Human 2 
Human 1 
Xenopus 
Sea urchin

QETFKEAERLQMDNEL L RQQIEE L KNENALL RAQL

SEELQNVDQjLjQMDNEL 
AKASRIRKGSPST
SEELQGLDQL QLDNDVL RQQVEDL KNKNLLL RAQL

yRQQVEDjyKNKNL I (yRTQL

Human 2 QQHNLEMVGEGTRQ
Human 1 RHHGLEVVIKNDSN
Xenopus RHHGVEIIIKSDGR

Figure 2. Conserved dom ains in the C-terminal region 
of the various USF proteins. The amino acid sequence 
of the C-terminal region of USF2 was aligned with the 
same region in hum an USF1 (amino acids 157-310; 
Gregor et al., 1990), Xenopus laevis USF (amino acids 
150-303; Kaulen et al., 1991), and sea urchin USF (amino 
acids 148-265; Kozlowski et al., 1991). Location of the 
various conserved dom ains is indicated above the se
quences. Unchanged residues are outlined in gray.
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DNA-binding by USF2 requires an intact 
LR region

In order to ascertain which dom ains of USF2 
are required for specific DNA-binding, various 
truncated forms of the protein (see Fig. 3A) were 
translated in vitro, and the ability of these m u
tan t proteins to bind DNA was assayed by elec
trophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA). Note 
that in vitro translation of USF2 reproducibly 
yielded, in addition to the expected product, 
a small am ount of a shorter polypeptide (Fig. 
3B, lane 3). This particular product may result 
from  proteolytic degradation of the full-length 
USF2, or from translation initiation taking place 
at a downstream m ethionine.

As expected, translation of wild-type USF2 
yielded a protein capable of strong interaction 
with a USF b inding site-containing oligonucle
otide (Fig. 3C, lane 2). The specificity of this 
interaction was ascertained by using specific 
as well as nonspecific oligonucleotide com pet
itors (not shown). Truncation of the entire 
N-terminal region of USF2, including most of 
the USF-specific region, did not alter the DNA- 
b inding ability of the transcription factor (Fig. 
3C, lane 3). This is in agreem ent with the re
sults previously obtained for the USF1 protein 
(Gregor et al., 1990). As was also the case for 
USF1, cotranslation of truncated USF2 with the 
wild-type protein resulted in the form ation of 
a complex of interm ediate mobility, indicat
ing that USF2 bound DNA as a dim er (Fig. 3C, 
lane 4). By contrast, deletion of the C-terminal 
region of USF2, as well as a partial deletion 
within the LR region, was found to abolish DNA- 
b inding (Fig. 3C, lanes 5 and 6). This indicated 
that, in USF, the HLH m otif alone may be in 
sufficient for efficient dim er form ation and/or 
DNA-binding activity. Similar results were ob
tained for TFE3/TFEB family members, as well 
as for transcription factor AP4 (Beckmann and 
Kadesh, 1991; Fisher et al., 1991; Hu et al., 1990).

Formation of USF homo- and heterodimers

The experim ent shown in Figure 3D was de
signed to investigate the conditions necessary 
for the formation of USF2 dimers. Using in vitro 
translated USF2 polypeptides of two different 
lengths, we found that DNA complexes contain
ing hybrid USF2 dimers could only be detected 
when the two proteins had been cotranslated 
(Fig. 3D, lane 3), bu t not when the individually
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translated proteins were mixed immediately 
p rio r to the DNA binding reaction (Fig. 3D, 
lane 4). This clearly indicated that the USF2 
dimers were not assembling on the DNA, but 
ra ther were already present in solution p rio r 
to their interaction with the oligonucleotide 
probe. In addition, since little to no exchange 
of subunits could be observed in the mixing 
experim ent, these USF dimers seemed to be 
quite stable in solution (compare Figure 3D, 
lanes 3 and 4). However, when the m ixture of 
individually translated proteins was subm itted 
to a b rief heat-treatm ent at 65°C, dissociation 
of the USF dimers and exchange of subunits 
occurred (Fig. 3D, lane 5). Interestingly, this did 
not result solely in form ation of the expected 
hybrid between the USF2 proteins, but also in 
the appearance of two novel USF species, as in 
dicated by the arrows at right. Formation of 
these new complexes coincided with the disap
pearance of a specific complex attributed to en 
dogenous rabbit USF in the reticulocyte lysate 
(Fig. 3D, left arrow). This result can best be ex
plained by the form ation of heterodim ers be
tween rabbit USF and the hum an USF2 proteins.

We next tested the possibility of heterodim er 
form ation between the various recom binant 
USF proteins. H eterodim ers between hum an 
USF2 and USF1 proteins form ed readily upon 
cotranslation of the RNAs derived from the two 
clones (Fig. 3E, lane 3). Interestingly, hetero
dim er form ation between hum an USF2 and the 
sea urchin USF also yielded a hybrid protein 
fully capable of specific DNA-binding (Fig. 3E, 
lane 6). Identical results were obtained using 
hum an USF1 and the sea urchin USF (not 
shown). Since the sea urchin protein lacks an 
LR, these experiments clearly indicate that inter
action between two leucine repeats is no t nec
essary for dim er form ation and DNA-binding 
by hum an USF.

Expression of the USF2 gene

Southern analysis revealed that USF2 is encoded 
by a single gene. Indeed, with many restriction 
enzymes, unique DNA fragments were found 
to hybridize with the USF2 cDNA probe (Fig. 
4A). N orthern analysis, however, identified three 
different RNAs of 1.8, 2.0, and 2.6 kb (Fig. 4B). 
None of these corresponded to mRNAs derived 
from  the USF1 gene which differed slightly in 
size and did not hybridize with the USF2 probe 
at high stringency (not shown). Thus it appeared
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Figure 3. Domains of USF2 
required for DNA-binding and 
dim er form ation. A. Sche
matic o f the various USF p ro 
teins. Shown are the USF 
proteins encoded by the pBS/ 
ET-USF2, pBS/ET-USF2a, pBS/ 
ET-USF2b, and PBS/ET-USF2c 
constructs (see Materials and 
Methods), which contain re
spectively amino acids 15-234, 
103-234, 15-184, and 15-195/ 
221-234 of hUSF2-C. The hu 
man USF1 (amino acids 1-310) 
and sea urchin USF (amino 
acids 1-265) were encoded by 
clones dI2 (Gregor et al., 1990) 
and 436-1 (Kozlowski et al., 
1991), respectively. B. SDS gel 
analysis of in vitro translation 
products. Aliquots o f reticulo
cyte lysates program m ed with 
RNA derived from the various 
USF2 subclones, as indicated 
above each lane, were analyzed 
for the presence of translation 
products by SDS-PAGE. In 
lanes 5, 8, and 9, two different 
proteins were cotranslated. C. 
Localization of the m inim um  
region of USF2 required for 
DNA-binding. The in vitro 
translated proteins shown in B 
were analyzed for DNA-binding 
activity by EMSA, using as a 
probe an oligonucleotide con
taining a consensus USF b ind
ing site (see Materials and 
Methods). The migrations of 
the different USF2 dimers are 
indicated at left. Longer expo
sure of the gel failed to detect 
any binding activity in the case 
of the USF2 LR m utants b and 
c (lanes 5 and 6). D. Form a
tion of USF2 homodim ers. 
USF2, or the N-terminal tru n 
cated USF2a m utant, were 
either translated separately 
(lanes 1, 2, 4, and 5) or cotrans

lated (lane 3), and the resulting DNA-binding species analyzed by EMSA. In lane 4, the individual proteins were 
simply mixed during the binding reaction. In lane 5, the two proteins were mixed, then heated for 7 m inutes at 
65°C p rio r to incubation with the oligonucleotide probe. The arrow at left indicates the m igration of endogenous 
rabbit reticulocyte USF. The two arrows at right indicate the m igration of heterodim ers between rabbit USF and 
the hum an USF2 and USF2a proteins. E. Form ation of USF heterodim ers. The ability of USF2 to heterodim erize 
with hum an USF1 (lane 3) as well as with the sea urchin USF (lane 6) was investigated by cotranslating these proteins 
with the N-terminally truncated USF2a and analyzing the resulting DNA binding species by EMSA. Control reactions 
(lanes 1, 2, 3, and 4) were used to determ ine the m igration of the individual hom odim ers, as indicated.
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that a unique USF2 gene gives rise to several 
different mRNAs. T his heterogeneity  o f  USF2 
mRNA products may be due to differential sp lic
ing, a com m on  feature o f  transcription  regu
latory factors.

The USF2 protein is present in purified 
preparations of HeLa USF

In order to investigate the im m unologica l re
lationship between USF2 and the hum an 44-kDa 
USF p o lypeptide, we expressed  a portion  o f  
USF2 in E. co li as a C-term inal fusion  with (3- 
galactosidase and raised rabbit polyclonal anti
b od ies against this fusion  protein . W estern blot 
analysis revealed that the im m une serum reacted  
strongly and specifically  against the (3-galacto- 
sidase-U SF2 protein  (Fig. 5, lanes 1; com pare  
panels A and B) but show ed no cross-reactivity

towards bacterially expressed  USF1 (lanes 2). 
Interestingly, when the im m une serum  was used  
to probe a purified  preparation  o f  H eL a USF  
(Sawadogo et al., 1988), a strong reaction  was 
observed at the level o f  the 44-kDa USF protein  
(Fig. 5, lanes 3). A sim ilar lack o f  antibody re
activity towards bacterially produced  USF1, 
contrasting with a defin ite reactivity towards 
hum an USF, could  also be observed by m ob il
ity sh ift assays (not shown). A sim ple explana
tion  for these results w ould be that USF2 is the  
gene encoding the 44-kDa hum an USF, although  
final p ro o f for this identity will await iso lation  
o f  a full-length USF2 cDNA clone. M eanwhile, 
we can m inim ally  con clu d e from  these exp er i
m ents that USF2 is expressed in H eLa cells, and  
that it copurifies w ith the 43-kDa USL1 through  
m ultip le  chrom atographic steps, presum ably  
due to the form ation  o f  heterod im eric  species.
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Figure 4. Southern and N orth
ern analysis of hum an USF2. 
A. In each lane, 5 ng of HeLa 
DNA, digested by various re
striction endonucleases as in 
dicated, were resolved on a 
0.8% agarose gel along with a 
32P-labeled H ind III digest of 
X DNA as size markers (lane M). 
After transfer to nitrocellulose, 
the blot was probed with the 
BamH I fragm ent correspond
ing to nucleotides 33 to 510 of 
hUSF2-C. Hybridization of this 
probe was observed with sin
gle genomic DNA fragments of 
9.6 kb, 17 kb, 2 kb, 23 kb, 25 kb, 
and 1.7 kb after digestion with 
BamH I, EcoR I, Pst I, Kpn I, 
Bgl I, and Pvu II, respectively 
(lanes 2-5, and 7-8). Hybridiza
tion was also observed with
15.5- and 3.3-kb H ind III frag
ments (lane 1) and 13.6- and
6.5- kb Hinc II fragments (lane 
6). The size of the DNA m ark
ers (in kb) is indicated at 
left. B. 2 tig o f either total 
(lane 1) or poly(A)-selected 
HeLa RNA (lane 2) were sep
arated on 1.2% agarose-form
aldehyde gel and transferred 
to nylon membrane. The rad io
active probe was the same as 
in A. The size (in kb) and m i
gration of RNA markers run on 
the same gel is indicated at left.
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A B
i n  i n

Figure 5. Presence o f USF2 in purified preparation  of 
HeLa USF. The various protein samples were separated 
by SDS gel electrophoresis and transferred to nitrocellu
lose. One portion  of the filter was stained with Fast 
Green (A). The rest o f the filter was treated with im 
m une rabbit serum to USF2, and specific binding of 
the antibodies was visualized with alkaline phosphatase- 
conjugated goat antibodies to rabbit IgGs (B). Lanes 
1: proteins from 3 il of an IPTG-induced culture of
E. coli cells transform ed with plasmid pUR-hUSF2 (see 
M aterials and Methods). Lanes 2: 340 ng o f purified 
His6-delUSF protein (see Materials and Methods). 
Lanes 3: 160 ng of purified HeLa USF (Mono S frac
tion). The two arrows at left indicate the respective m i
gration of the (3-galactosidase-USF2 and polyhistidine- 
USF1 fusion proteins. The open arrow at right indicates 
the m igration of the 44- and 43-kDa polypeptides char
acteristic o f purified HeLa USF preparations (Sawadogo 
e ta l.,  1988).

Discussion

USF is a family of transcription factors

B ioch em ica l characterization o f  USF purified  
to near hom ogeneity  from  H eLa nuclear extract 
revealed the ex istence o f  m ultip le form s o f  this 
transcription  factor in hum an cells (Sawadogo  
et al., 1988). U sing the N-term inal am ino acid  
sequence determ ined  for the 43-kDa H eLa USF,

a first USF cDNA clone was iso lated  (Gregor 
et al., 1990). H ere we used  a low stringency hy
brid ization  protocol to isolate cDNA clones d e 
rived from  a second  hum an USF gene. This 
USF2 gene is expressed in both  H eLa and Na- 
malwa cells. Since full-length cDNA clones were 
not obtained , the exact relationship  betw een  
the U SF2-encoded proteins and the 44-kDa form  
o f  hum an USF could  not be form ally estab 
lished. However, antibodies raised against bac- 
terially expressed USF2 reacted strongly and 
specifically with the HeLa 44-kDa USF p o lyp ep 
tide. This w ould suggest that USF2 and the 
hum an 44-kDa USF are highly related, if  not 
identical.

T he existence o f  m ultip le fam ily m em bers  
seem s to be a com m on feature o f  many eukary
otic transcription factors. In the case o f  Myc, 
som e fam ily m em bers are ubiquitously ex
pressed, while others display tissue-specific and  
developm entally  regulated patterns o f  expres
sion  (reviewed in Zim m erm an and Alt, 1990). 
A sim ilar situation  may exist for USF. W hile the  
USF1 and USF2 proteins are both  present in 
several cell types, expression  o f  the sea urchin  
USF seem s to be restricted to cells o f  the ecto 
derm ic lineage (Kozlowski et al., 1991). It could  
be that genes en cod in g  tissue-specific USF p ro
teins also exist in vertebrates. Since there are 
stretches o f  am ino acids that are h ighly c o n 
served am ong the various USF proteins (Fig. 2), 
it should  now be possib le to use U SF-specific 
PCR prim ers to isolate potential new fam ily  
m em bers.

Involvement of the LR domain in 
USF DNA-binding

L eucine repeats are a-helical m otifs frequently  
found in eukaryotic transcription factors, where 
they function  as d im erization dom ains (V inson  
et al., 1989). T he presence o f  such a structure 
in nearly all o f  the USF, TFE3, Myc, and Max 
proteins that com m only  recognize CACGTG 
m otifs is intriguing. Indeed, a second  d im er
ization m otif, the HLH region, is also present 
in these proteins. In different fam ilies o f  tran
scription  factors, the HLH m otif is by itse lf  
sufficient for dim er form ation, bringing in close 
proxim ity the contiguous basic regions o f  two 
subunits (Murre et al., 1989). However, an in 
tact LR is essential for TFE3 dim erization (Beck
m ann and Kadesh, 1991; Fisher et al., 1991). In 
the case o f  USF, the function  o f  the LR seem s
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m ore ambiguous. Deletion of this region in 
USF2 abolished DNA-binding. On the other 
hand, such a deletion was only deleterious when 
present in the full-length USF1 protein. In an 
N-terminally truncated USF1, the LR was dis
pensable for dim erization and DNA-binding 
(Gregor et al., 1990). This latter result seems 
m ore consistent with the fact that the sea u r 
chin USF, which entirely lacks an LR, neverthe
less interacts with DNA as a dimer. O ur exper
iments indicate that heterodim ers between 
human USF and the sea urchin protein assemble 
efficiently and are fully capable of specific DNA- 
binding. Taken together, these results suggest 
a model in which the presence of the LR in hu 
man USF somehow modifies the secondary 
structure of the adjacent HLH region, thus al
lowing dim er form ation. However, this model 
does not readily explain why the conform ation 
of the HLH region in the sea urchin protein 
allows dim erization in the absence of an LR.

Interestingly, the DNA-binding kinetics of the 
sea urchin USF are quite different from those 
found for its m am malian counterparts (T. Lu 
and M. Sawadogo, unpublished observation). 
It could be that the presence of two potential 
dim erization dom ains in hum an USF allows 
formation of higher order complexes such as tet- 
ramers, as was observed for TFEB (Fisher et al.,
1991). The existence of USF tetram ers, which 
would contain two DNA-binding domains, would 
best explain our earlier observations regarding 
the ability of this transcription factor to directly 
transfer from one specific binding site to another, 
passing through a doubly bound interm ediary 
complex (Sawadogo, 1988). Further experiments 
regarding this possibility are in progress.

Regulation of USF expression

There are many similarities between USF and 
Myc besides their potential interaction with 
comm on target DNA elements. One such simi
larity is the complex regulation imposed on the 
expression of these proteins. Alternatively 
spliced RNA messages have been observed in 
the case of USF1 (Gregor et al., 1990), and 
apparently they also exist for the USF2 gene 
(Fig. 4B). Additional levels of post-transcriptional 
regulation, such as translational control and 
phosphorylation state, seem to regulate the ex
pression and activity of the sea urchin USF 
(M. T. Kozlowski and W. H. Klein, unpublished 
observations). Also, it seems quite significant
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that the various USF family members are capable 
of forming both stable hom odim ers and hetero
dimers. Indeed, these different USF polypep
tides may vary in their transcription activation 
potential or in their interactions with additional 
regulators. If this is the case, one would predict 
that the activity of USF in a given cell will de
pend not only on the absolute levels of expres
sion, bu t also on the exact time at which the 
various forms of this transcription factor are 
translated.
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Note added in proof

The C-terminal 200 amino acids of USF2 are iden
tical to those of FIP, a protein which was recently 
cloned through its interaction with Fos (M. A. Blanar 
and W. J. Rutter [1992], Science 256, 1014-1018). 
Therefore USF2 and FIP are probably encoded by 
alternatively spliced messages from a single gene.


